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The hum an factor is the core o f  the interrelations system betw een the econom y and a social 
sphere o f  the society. Econom ic sociology studies econom ic relations, so its object is the economy 
view ed as a social process [2].
The nature o f  people’s activity in the econom y depends on their social attributes both in 
economic and in other spheres o f  social life (politics, law, culture, ideology) as well as on the po­
sition they occupy in these areas.
This w ork considers the model o f  econom ic behaviour as a  result o f the synthesis o f  vari­
ous disciplines (econom ic psychology, sociology o f  work, control theory, etc.). Special attention is 
paid to an econom ic thinking.
The subject o f  social sciences study is hum an behaviour. In a broad sense w e can say that 
all the content o f  economic science consists o f  a o f  hum an behaviour description. Scientific ap­
proach to the description and prediction o f  human behaviour requires generalizations from social 
sciences. In practice this is m anifested in  the use o f  certain behavioural hypothesis, im plying a 
sim plified representation o f  hum an nature [1].
However, there is not a single “classic” determination o f  the human model. The same phe­
nom enon o f  hum an behaviour can be exam ined w ith the use o f  different m ethods. Econom ic psy­
chology analyzes the econom ic behaviour o f  the people -  customers, taxpayers, employers -  with 
the help o f  psychological science instruments. On the other hand, the psychological or behavioural 
econom ic theory (behavioural economics) uses individual psychological categories (such as the 
level o f  am bition, cognitive dissonance, etc.) in the framework o f  the economic models.
It’s hard for the lay person to wrap one’s brain around the rise or fall o f  GDP, new residen­
tial sales, m oney supply, and other traditional econom ic indicators [2].
An econom ic indicator is simply any economic statistic, such as the unemployment rate, 
GDP, or the inflation rate, w hich indicate how  w ell the economy is doing and how  well the econ­
om y is going to do in the future. By m ost conventional metrics, the economy appears to head in a 
positive direction: unem ploym ent is down, GDP seem s to be constantly revised downward, and 
the stock m arket appears relatively stable. However, those positive indicators are far from robust. 
After all, the unem ploym ent rate can be m easured in any num ber in different ways. And w hat do 
those num bers really mean?
Am id this som ewhat ambiguous outlook, i t ’s only natural to yearn for m ore positive signs, 
and even to seek them  am ong some less traditional economic metrics. A nd as it happens, our re­
search turned to several areas -  including entertainm ent, recreation and food service.
Well, there are some other indicators that truly indicate in sim ple term s how  people are liv­
ing, w hat they ’re doing to keep them selves busy or m ake ends meet, and what they’re buying -  or 
not buying -  in today’s economic climate.
The signs are everywhere. Y ou know  the econom y is struggling big tim e when your cloth­
ing is old, the arm ed forces don’t need recruits, your rich neighbors are clipping coupons, and 
your waitress looks like M egan Fox. D uring recessions fewer babies are bom  and fewer babies are 
planned (44 percent o f  w om en said that they were going to put o ff having kids or have fewer kids 
because o f  the economy). That is, i f  you’re  eating out o f  restaurants at all.
Below there is a list o f  the unorthodox ways to track w here the economy is and where it's
going.
Some econom ists have come to the conclusion, that the length o f  the skirt can reflect the 
quality o f  life. They say that wom en's skirt is a precursor to the economic future. “The longer the 
skirt, the closer to a crisis” , said Am erican econom ist George Taylor. A s an exam ple, the peak o f  
long skirts occurred in the 30-s years last century in the USA as o f  the tim e o f  the great depres­
sion. In 90-s when a lot o f  countries were experiencing tim es o f  inflation skirts ju st below  the knee 
were popular. In a 2010 paper, tw o econom ists from  the Erasmus School o f  Econom ics in the
Netherlands showed that the skirt-stock correlation exists, albeit with a three-year lag time. There­
fore, they predicted that the recent recession would mean long skirts "around 2011 and 2012." 
M aybe that explains the recent -  i f  early -  rage for floor-length maxi dresses in sum m er 2010 and 
2011 [3].
Men often begin to w ear ties, thus trying to show their solvency to the weaker sex and se­
rious attitude to w ork to the authorities. So, in 2007 in Britain after the news about large-scale 
dism issals, the volum e o f  sales o f  ties doubled, as w orkers tried to show the em ployer that they 
came to work. One m ore index connected with men: w hen the econom y is stable the sale o f  m en’s 
underwear remains flat and strong. But when m oney is tight, sales drop pretty quickly as men tend 
to wear their skivvies more tim es before replacing them. A fter all, nobody (or not m any people) 
sees your tightie w hities or boxers. In 2009, m en’s underwear sales are expected to be down for 
the first time in years. The A ssociated Press reported that m en's undergarment sales were up more 
than 7 percent in 2011 [5].
In times o f  economic downturns sales o f  lipsticks grow  sharply. W omen’s desire to be at­
tractive is expressed not at the expense o f  large-scale shopping, but due to the diversity in cosm et­
ics. Sale o f  lipstick in a recession, w hich followed the Septem ber 11, doubled.
A t the same time, when waitresses are m ore attractive, the economy is closer to  the dow n­
fall. During the boom times physically attractive people can use their appearance for more high- 
paid job . H ere’s the theory: when tim es are flush, attractive women in b ig cities have m any oppor­
tunities to make m oney through m arketing gigs, modeling, hosting parties, and such; when times 
are less than flush, those opportunities dry up, and then restaurateurs scoop them up to wait tables 
-  and to attract diners who like being served by hot waitresses [5].
Generally, every region has its own index. In the Baltic States, for example, the level o f  the 
econom y is m easured by the index o f  prostitution -  high prices for the services o f  fancy girls indi­
cate that the country's economy is raising.
In Japan, for example, in tim es o f  econom ic growth, women tend more often to cut their 
hair and to care o f  their hair. D uring recessions they are m ore likely to go a few extra inches to 
save on the trip to the hairdresser. The Japanese m agazine Nikkei confirms the real data, which 
show that women favored less than during the economic downturn o f  1997.
In the United States it is accustom ed to rely on advertising urging to enroll in M arines. The 
higher level o f  unem ploym ent is, the shorter but more brutal promo is. Why? Because now  the 
governm ent can be picky and want to attract the toughest, m ost highly m otivated recruits.
In Asia there is index o f  unfinished skyscrapers the number o f  which increases in difficult 
times. Another indicator is index o f  new headquarters’ damnation. When the head o f  a large com ­
pany announces plans about building or m oving to a new  headquarters this means that very soon 
the shares o f  this company will be collapsed. The same happened with the Am erican newspaper 
“The N ew  York T im es” and a social network “M y Space” [4].
In the UK the economic downturn is assessed according to the level o f  beer consumption 
in pubs. During crisis people m ore often drink at home. A t the initial stage o f  the crisis the richest 
part o f  population also begins to econom ize -  num ber o f  visitors to restaurants is decreasing, bills 
and consum ption o f  alcohol in restaurants are reducing. From 2008 till 2010 employment in the 
beer industry fell by 12 per cent in the w hole Europe.
One more indicator is connected w ith cars. The faster the sellers o f  cars reduce prices for 
their goods, the w eaker the econom y o f the country is. There are no actual data about the rate o f 
reduction o f  prices. However, in 2008, when Ford, GM  and Chrysler had excess inventory, dis­
counts soared astronomically.
The m ost dismal economic indicator is the growing number o f  road accidents with cyclists. 
And according to the Report o f  the British M inistry o f  Transport, the num ber o f  cyclists’ victims 
has increased by 12%. That m eans that we are waiting for another wave o f  crisis.
Sum m ing it up, it should be said that indicators o f  the economy are appearing less from 
analysts and m ore from society. Today even experienced investors appeal to the people's intuition, 
because consum er tastes acquire the features o f  the crisis before it is announced about crisis offi­
cially.
The content o f  economic science consists o f  a description o f  human behaviour. The basis 
for the formation o f  economic behaviour is an economic way o f  thinking. A n economic w ay of 
thinking is not founded on the perception o f  the actions and use o f  socio-economic laws, but on 
the economic practice, so it is full o f socio-econom ic content [1].
Therefore economic thinking is view ed as a form  o f  m anifestation o f  econom ic conscious­
ness in a particular social situation. The behaviour o f  the members o f  a society is determ ined by 
the interaction o f  the various internal and external driving forces. For the economic theory human 
behaviour is a product o f  rational decisions, taken by the autonomous. A nd it is necessary to re­
m em ber that a person can m ake mistakes, but they can only be random  and not systematic. The 
task o f  sociology and economy today is to be attentive and identify the m ost significant relation­
ships and interdependences.
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ИНВЕСТИЦИОН НАЯ П РИВЛЕКАТЕЛЬНОСТЬ ИННОВАЦИОННОГО 
ПРЕДПРИНИМ АТЕЛЬСТВА БЕЛГОРОДСКОЙ ОБЛАСТИ
Т.В. С част ливенко , Е .В . С част ливенко
г. Белгород, Россия
Выход экономики из кризиса и обеспечение дальнейш его её устойчивого развития 
во многом сопряжено со становлением малого предпринимательства, которое позволяет 
расш ирить масштабы занятости населения, повышение его доходов, обеспечить более пол­
ное использование предпринимательского потенциала на новой основе -  на основе иннова­
ционной деятельности. М алый бизнес выступает важнейшим субъектом инновационной 
деятельности, может внести существенный вклад в развитие производства в технически пе­
редовых областях и направлениях. Он служит основным источником нововведений, генера­
тором новых идей, создаёт предпосылки к инновационному развитию экономики страны в 
целом.
Роль малого предпринимательства в инновационном развитии региона разносторон­
ня: с одной стороны, оно активизирует инновационные процессы в экономике, соверш ен­
ствуя производство и управление, с другой -  непосредственно участвуя в производстве 
наукоёмкой продукции (услуги), формирует спрос на новые разработки и исследования [1].
Слабыми сторонами деятельности малого бизнеса могут выступать: недостаточная 
поддержка со стороны государства, ограниченные возможности внешнего и внутреннего 
финансирования, непрофессиональный уровень менеджмента, узкая специализация работ­
ников, отсутствие возможности получения синергетического эффекта.
Но, несмотря на это, малый инновационный бизнес отличается высокой эффективностью 
освоения инноваций [2].
Таким образом, к факторам влияющим на инвестиционную деятельность на регио­
нальном и микроуровнях присоединяются еще и причины, сдерживающим развитие мало­
го инновационного бизнеса в России, это:
-  недостаток денежных средств, в частности собственных;
-  недостаточная финансовая поддержка со стороны государства;
-  высокая стоимость новшеств;
